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To the online version

     (2)

Baltic coast and pommeria
Baltic coast Poland

Baltic Coast and Pommeranian
About 500 km long are the broad and shining beaches of the polish Baltic Coast – from island Wolin to Zalew Wiślany.

This bike tour leads you from Werf ten and river Oder in Stettin to the hanseatic metropolis Danzig , the so-called pearl of

the Baltic Sea. Enjoy the landscape with the dunes of Łeba, the forests and the breath-taking lonesome landscape of the

Pommern region. You cycle towards Gdánsk and get to know this hanseatic metropolis from its best side – with its

precious alleys and beautiful church.

★★★★★

Poland

 

Easy to moderate

8 Days / 7 Nights

Guided group tour

★★★★★
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Itinerary

Day 1 Arrival to Stet tin

Individual arrival to Stettin until the af ternoon. Welcome briefing at 5 p.m. in the hotel. End your day with a city tour

to the places of interest –  Haken- and Oder trass, palace or lively old city. Guided city tour and dinner (incl.).

Day 2 Stet tin – Cammin approx . 45 km

Af ter breakfast journey by boat or train to Świnoujście. Distribution of the rental bikes before you cycle through the

beautiful forests of the national park towards Misdroy. In this popular health resor t the first guests walked along the

promenade already in 1830. From the pier you will have a fantastic view onto the unique clif fs. Enjoy the view onto

the Baltic Sea during a cof fee break at the beach. Then you cycle along beautiful bike paths, through deep forest

and along idyllic lakes through the national park . Overnight stay takes place in Cammin.

Day 3 Cammin – Baltic Sea – Kolberg approx . 45-60 km

Before depar ture you should definitely visit the gothic cathedral and the mystic monastery garden. Af terwards you

cycle along the forests to the sea with its white sandy beaches. From there you continue to the probably most

beautiful lighthouse along the polish Baltic Sea. You will cycle along the most beautiful beaches to Kolberg.

Day 4 Kolberg - Osieki/surroundings approx . 50 km

Af ter breakfast you leave the small town by bike in direction coast . You cycle via Wicie and along the coast through

villages like Jarosławiec.

Day 5 Osieki/surroundings – Slowinski Nationalpark – Leba approx . 45 km

Today your tour to Rowy is awaiting you. Enjoy the beautiful landscape on your tour through the Slowinski national

park . You continue to Czolpino with its lighthouse and a beautiful view through the dune landscape. All around nature

pure!  On by bike to Kluki and its outdoor museum, af terwards transfer to the former fishing village Leba.
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Day 6 Rest day at the Baltic Sea

The so-called polish Sahara is unique in Europe and inviting you for a bath in the Sea today. Relax at the beach or

explore the Slowinski national park . Stroll through Łeba. You can use your bike of course the whole day.

Day 7 Leba – Gdansk approx . 40 km

Af ter breakfast bus transfer to peninsula Hela. Along the way you can visit the palace of family Krockow (facultative)

from 14th century. It was renovated several times. As you can see it today it looks like since the 19th century. In the

af ternoon bike tour across the peninsula, af terwards you continue by boat to Gdansk . Probably the most beautiful

way to travel into the precious Hanseatic city. Guided city tour in Gdansk and dinner.

Day 8 Individual depar ture or additional stay

Individual depar ture or possibility  for additional days in Gdansk .
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The route
A bike tour through mostly flat and sometimes hilly  terrain. The bike routes lead along asphalted roads with less

traf fic and gravel roads.

 Explore the area on Google Maps

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=53.428543,14.552812
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Stet tin

 Season 1
11.05.2024  -  21.09.2024  | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y

Baltic Sea coast & Pommeranian, 8 days, cat X , PL-SDRSD-08G

Base price 1, 220.00

Surcharge own bike 30.00

surcharge single room 210.00

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Stet tin

 Season 1
Ma y 11, 2024  -  Sep  21, 2024  | 
Arr iva l Sa turda y

Stettin

double room 60.00

surcharge single room 28.00

Danzig

double room 75.00

surcharge single room 40.00

Our bookable bikes

Price
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7-Gang-Rücktritt-Unisex

7-Gang-Rücktritt-Herrenrad

21-Gang-Herrenrad

21-Gang-Unisex

Elektrorad mit Rücktritt

included

included

included

included

169.00

Prices per person in EUR
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Services & Extras

Services

Overnights in hotels as mentioned

Breakfast buf fet or extended breakfast

7x half board (Star t Dinner on the first day)

Boat- resp. bus journey from Szczechin to

Swinemünde

Journey by boat from peninsula Hela to Gdansk

Bus transfer according to the program

Tour guide

Additionally services guided group tour

Accompany of a tour guide who knows about the

country

Rental bike (7- or 21-speed bike)

City tours in Stettin and Gdank

Visits and entrees: cathedral in Cammin,

lighthouse Niechorze and Czolpino, Slowinski

national park , palace in Krokowa with guided tour

Luggage transfer from hotel to hotel

Not included

Arrival and depar ture

costs for parking

transfers

optional sightseeing ’s

city maps

Travel Insurance 

costs of the private requirements

Ex tras

Arrival and Depar ture

 

Arrival by train to Berlin

Arrival by flight to Stettin

Arrival by car to Stettin

Transfer airpor t – hotel or train station – hotel

upon request (price depends on number of

persons)

Arrival and depar ture package from / to Berlin,

about € 145,- per person.

Note

Minimum number of par ticipants: 6 people
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Contact & booking

Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Anke Tammen

 

 

+49 (0)441 485 97 15

anke.tammen@rueckenwind.de

Book now

tel:+494414859715

